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Book Review. - !ituatur.

'Ille IDterpntatlon of Bt. lllark'■ and Bt. Luke'■ Go■pel■• B7 B. O. B •
.Lnui.. Lutheran Book Concem, Columb1111 O. 480
781 papa,
&%XS%. Price, '4.601 net. Order from Concordia Publilhing BOUie,
St. Loula, Ko.
commentaries,
of which thia ill tho third volume,
The Lelllkl aeries o.f
Jiaq drawn the attention of con&erva.tivo theological circlea throughout
America, and that with good rcaaon. Though 0110 ma.7 not like the occ:ulclllal overemph111i1 011 the philologica.l 1ldo of tho cxpoaitiou, no one
will deu7 that the work ia paioatnking and thorough. In many p1111ages
t1e light thrown upon tho true mcnnh1g by tho author give■ a. great
amount of 1ati1factloo. Wo aro 11lcn1cd to note tha.t the author place■
llatthew before Mark and that ho defends tho authenticity of tho end of
Uark. The di&eu■sioo of Qulriniua and tho census is abort, but Adequate
for ordinary work. Be contend■ for the t hrce-,•erBO form in the OloriG
i• tzccltia, which will certllinly a.ppcal to ma.ny. Wo do not always flod
agreement
aaraeln■
in
with tho exposition, as when the author, in Mark
4, 30, makea Jeeu■ the mustard kernel or wben be occaaiona.lly u&e1 literali■tic tranalation■; but the work on the whole is on a very high plane
of excellence. Tho author's poaition on election is given in the exposition
of llark 13, 20: "Tho
ae elect
God's
aucc:eeded
elect
are bcc
au
grace
in
brillging them to faith nnd to bea,
· en; tl1.e non-elect aro what they are
INnllH they obdurately 1111d to tho very end rejected this aa.vtng grace
of God. God wanted to include all men in tbe elect; many absolutely refaa to be Included. Since tl10 wl1ole course of the world and every man's
complete life wu pre&ent to God in a.11 eternity, Be then alreadJ' mo.de Bia
electlon.''-The mecho.nico.l mo.kc-up of the book ia excellent, o.nd the Lutheran Book Concern ia to bo complimented on putting thia splendid book
ol onr 1,200 page■ on the ma.rket f:or 1ucl1 a low price.
P. E. KBETZXANN.
~e IBanllci llel !Raacn !tcftamcntB. !lllcgc unb 'll&locgc i~rer S)eutung in bcr
altcn Ii* &ii 111r !DUttc bc!I fllnften ~alr~unbertl. mon Lie. Theologiu (I er m a n n e ~ Ii n gc n f ic i, c n , tpritiatboacnt an bet Uni•
tlcrfitllt !Bonn. !llcdag1938.
!Bcttctl
t,on (i.l228
mann,
OJlltcr lo~.
Sci•
• tm 6%X9¼. tprci!I: M. 8.40, fartonicrt; M. 10, ge&unbcn.
lH lit blcl
a~tunbaloanalotte
bcr
!Banb in ber 6ammlung loiffcnf~afttl~et
!llonogra"ttcn, ble all cine Ulcile in bcn .!Beltrligcn aur t;ilrberung ~rlttU•r
!qcologic• (tcraul acac&cn tlon D. •" · e~lattcr unb D. !Ill. 5!1ltgert) crf~cinen.
IBo man au~ bal tlorllegcnbc !Bu~ auffd}lllgt, el
immcr
tit lntcreffant.
~m
!Bnfal(cr
nl~t barauf an, bic !lllunbcrstcttamcntl
bcl !Reuenim
all•
gnnclncn au llef"rr~cn;
tlidmctr
er !Dill
liin
badcgcn,
altc Rir~e I0ncn IDie bic
gcgen•
llllcr
Oat.
!BIid auf bic ~n~alt!langa&c
steilc aeigt
ber tllcc
btcl
fofort: .I. S>lc
&el bcn ai,01t0Uf4cn
mcnttl~c !lllunbcrll&crllcfcrung
latnn. II. l)al OJcacnllilb bcl ncutcftamcntll~cn lllunbcrl In bcr a"o!rt1"lls
Men Slltcratur. m. !)ie !Betra~tuno bcr
QJefi~tl"unrt.
ncutcttamcntH~en 1Bunbcrlleri4te
IV. !)ie !lllunbet bcl !Jlcucn ~ttamcntl
Im
antcr a"ologctlf4cm
u11b In bcr 1?e~rc bcr .Ri"'c.• !!Bir 0a&cn cl bater ctgentli4 mit einec
lfaullna

+
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flf4cntlftorlf•n Stuble 1u tun. t}rcllldj IDIII bcr IJnfaffer mctr fcbl all cbl
ifoler !ptotograa,t after !Dlclnungea; er tofft, b11fc0 fclac llrhlt fmn 8cltgrnoffrn trlfrn au lilnnrn, b,le rccOtc E5tdlungaflcr
1um IB11abrr cln1aactan. 1Bc1,
er
In bcr Glnldtung
lmmrr fagt
.
(ES. L"'{): !RocO
grgrnilicr cine
tcrrftlt
tlcfgrclfeabc
nm al
taffl
1Bunbrrirr14t
kktratdt,
cn
110n brr faum tin
l gcnommcn
1dtgrnilf
;
gana
fifdjcr
fcla unbcrftilnbll4,
blrflc-,
t}orfcOcr
t>cr
au Ungtauir
IJ
.\?rfcr rtlDGI
tat blc
aligdctnt bcr glilnfllac ctOrlft
boll crfcnnt lie
11nb aan1 an, IDta■
rr audj mlt11nlcr fr11f1rn mu&: gtauflc,
. ~c(J mrlnnn
tlcflcr l,)Cfrr;
tllf
U■al•••
IBiltrrnb jrncl !lBort unb Oler 11nb ba blc RrllU, blc an brn E4rlft,Clern
brr allrn Rlr4c arllflt IDirb, !8rbcnfrn In uni Orr11orrufrn, lrfrn IDir mlt llm■I•
tuuna (ES. 210): .ijrft brn 9lcformatorrn lolrbrr IDar cl grgrflr■, 111lf4cll "allmilc(Jtlgrn, fc(Jila,fcrlf
!lBlrfrn4cn
(!Jottrl
unb brm llrrmilgen brl !lrnf4cll, aiut
br frommrn !Dlcnfc(Jen, Uar 111
Incunlrrf•
gansc
lbrn.
(£
IBdt brl from1■t11
rllflrr
B•ln
In cln 9Uc(JII
. ~n
nrurr araft aflcr lru4tct kl tllln•
grllum auf, bal lllon
Q brn munbcrn bc
<irrn unb fclner !llotrn 1c111t, bd
gdlum, In bcffrn llrrlllnblgung nadj brr !8erOrl&ung bcr Ei4rlft bal cln, Cler
fdjetrnc fclnc (!Jlauflrn IDlrlrnbc !Dla4t
unb (!JrgrnlDart flrOUt ill 111 11m r.1
bcr lommrnbrn llollrnbuna.• ~er fofarnbce4ra111ort
ea,, a111 bcm
1rnom1
men, mac(Jt uni clnlgrrma&rn mlt brr Vlnfdjauuna brl llrrfaffrrl id1nnt (E5. 919):
. IBal ~ aOrOunbrrtc ~Olnburdj
trlftcnOrltJ
cnl
ttlrl'1al
bor
flrgrllnbang
lllr,affcm
llflcrlolcarnb
tdlglilfrn
afl (!Jrgcnftanb
C!Sracnftanb
2:liamml -■•
(!Jfaufl
grlDrfrn
r ratlonafcr
n,
IDlrb
IOr [brr
IDicbcr
brr 111
111 brr brr clnfl arolfcnflarlr, crOilllc OClrr mlt
fclner 6Unbr, !Rot 11nb S:ob llflcrlolnbrnbrn !Dladjt
nadj frlncm rlgcncn
lkfrll
11nb mlt .!llcrtraucn auf fclnc 8 11fage all fcflcnblg
grgrnlDilrlig
flc1cugt 11ln.•
IDlr uni nidjt
clnlgr
OrObrr
llrn,'nul
l bt!rrfaffrrl
fcn IDo
a&
fa,racOrn br
rrnb
un mlt 81arlfd crfllllcn,
fcine
aflrlftofoalc
brl ttt
!Rrurn
toirllidJ
blc
~,a■rnll
1ft,
fclnrm !l\11• bodj unbcrfllratrn S:rlflut 10Ucn,
aaf 1Draa lllr
llnfa unb llu!lfUOrung brr unlrrnommrnrn '2lrflrll
l blc
•adjtrn.
,
!llcfoabrrl
trr
utrflrn ba
In bcn ot,11&n11 81talr
lrn flclgrfltadj
lrn 1al
ltridjr
imllC'l'
Im O riginalfoaten
angcfU
lolr
Otl locrbrn. '2l11cf)
nocO rrlDilOnrn, bal bk
gb
6ummlrrun brr 'nnarilf auf al nrutcfl
cf)c
frltrnl brl ttdfal
unb brl !pota,Ol)rlu
l
unb brr (!Jrgrnarg umrntr brr djriftll4fn '!lpologrtra clam
aa,unrt
QJfan
brl !lBrrfrl flilbcn.
!lB. 11 r n II t.

ti•••

1,

!lBunb
amrnll
c

Conaclence. By O. B allt:ab
y , Pl,. D., P rofouo
t rependent
in he Ind
Theolag•
ical Seminary, Oslo, Norwa
y. Tmn lated by O. ,/. Carl1t:11,M, A. Pabllabcd by Augsburg
ouao,
al1ing
P ubli
enpoli1, Minn.
Ji
Mlnn
167 pagn,
G¼ X7. Price, $1.00.
Prorca■or H nllcaby
tcaen
he pr
ta
Scriptural doctrine or tbe co111tlenc:e
moat lmpreaah•ely,& pHe othorou
g
hly expl re tho vital h■uea connected with
the "" orkln or the conscience,
ea I tnk
uo with " the evolutlonl■tlc conception of morality'' and with t he antinomian t endenciu found
within al■o
the heart of tho Chri■tian, and points out the dist reuing ■ituationprodueed by the erring conscience a nd tho evil· c■ tnto of tha■o •ho, penl■tlar
In Ignoring the voice of conscience, are deadening, or haTe deadened, their
enees.
comcl
If we would have our people bow before the authoritJ ud
majeety of the conacicnce, wo shall ha ve to imprc■a upon them
co the■e
"
truth■
: Thea
met that which I■ moat r emarkable of all. The Judplellt
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wl&lela the I prcmoaneee upon the I 11 entirely ojectlve and 11111',laccl. • • •
Hen It II no IODpr a queatlon of what 11 pleuant or meful to me, but
ol wbat II n,At. a
Here
queatlon
It II not
of what I clerin, or wwA, but
olwllat I llnlcl or Ot1J1'e to do.• (Pp. H.10.) Our author does not find It
~ to re■ort to tho UH of ■clcnWlc term■ and abetnuo conception■
la treating ol the■e deep matter■• Be ha■ the happy faculty of pre■cntlng
tlla clear teaching of Scripture in the 1lmple■t of language. And the Ian•
pap emplo.,ecl by the tran1lator I■ clear and fluent Engll■h. In viow of
all thll we deeply regret that we cannot recommend tho treatl■e unquall•
Wl7. There aro a number of 1tatement1 with which we cannot agree.
It II partlcul1rl7 the plcti1tic•■ynergl1tlc theory of the pro11rn•i11c con•
nnlon, of the
W1ediu•, which mAra the book. ''Through thl1 awakenma Qod W DOW made pouiblo the co1111cnioa of tho aWAkcnecl ■oul. The
latter mu■t now choo■e. Ho I■ frco to choo■e w1&atci:cr he wllb. But he
aut choo■e. . . . At tho ,•cry moment that the awakened ■oul makca thll
clecl■lon to repent, he performs tho fir1t act of faith. Bo believe■ in the
Law of God. • • • In the latter event It 11 clear that faith 11 a fruit of conldenee. . . . If he cboo■c■ to 1ubmit, faitll, i1 born within him ••• a, the
GOlp■l 11 then preached to the awakened ■oul, who now, b• beH111ix1 111
tu IAao of Qod, Ana nc:cii:Cfl flCIO c:ura 10itli. wl&icli. to Aear tllc Qoapd"
(Italic■ oun) ; "wo ■ee how faith in the groce of God begin■ to grow••••
In f'CJICllfHc:e the ■Inner decide■ to 1ubmit to tho authoritative dcm11nda
of hi■ con■clcnce, to fulnt tho requirements of tho Law, and thu■ make■
hl1 llf■ conform to tho will of God. By tl10 cboico which lie thu■ make■
In repentance ho attain& 1imultancou1ly to faitll.'' (Pp. 07 f. 00 f. 120.)
And on page 127 wo havo tho explicit term "tho early 1tagc■ of hi■ con'l'tnlon.'' Thi■
o lacks
M?Ction of tho trcati
tho clarity that inhere■ in the
other portion, . Naturally. Ono cannot form a clear concept of a CAN
where there 11 awakening o.nd tl10 at.irring or spiritual faculties before the
creation of faith, of life. And t11 matter become■ more confused by the
author', emphatic repudiation of all 1yncrgi tic implication • Profc11or
llallelby docs not 1caHt to mnko room for 11ynorgism. long
"A■
a■ I, according to my inherent nature, think thnt I muat have n. part and that
I muet. H1i1t tho So.,•ior in accompll1hing my aah•at.ion, whether it be by
repentance, contrition, or faith, 110 long do I put forth oppoeition to the
alntlon of God, 11,•bctbcr I myaclf rc111izo it or not.'' (P. 102.) That 11
• &no 1tatcmcnt. l\Ian 11111 no part in accomplishing hla 1ah•11tion. But
the theory of tho ,tatu• mcdiua, holding that spiritual powers are working
toward■ con,•erslon in tho J1c11rt of tho "n.wnkcncd," not yet fully con'l'lrted ■inner, dooa ,•lrtunlly
ign & &S
to mnn o. part In accomplishing hi■
11h-.tlon. - A1ldo from tbCIO aborratlon1 tho book oll'cr■ ,·cry valuable
material to tho preacher o.nd pastor.
Tn. El'l'OELDEL

•t•tti•

Lord.'■ 'l'able. Edited by Danie& Ny•trowt. Augu■tana Book Con•
cem, Rock llland, Ill. 127 pages, 5X7½.
Price, $1.00. Order
Bou■c, St. Loula, Mo.
through ConcordJa Publishing
A collection of fifteen preparatory, or confcu lonal, addrc■■e■ by u
mlllJ puton of the Augu■tana Synod. If the• excellent. Scriptural, fnteratlng, and appealing addrcuca are really, u 1tated in the foreword,
"typical of the ■ermon1 preached to our people at Communion ■enice,"

At the
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put.on a■ well u people are to be eongratulated. ID ■tri'fllll' to para
again■t a "too materfall■tlc conception" of the worda of ln■tltatkm -■ ol
the contributora ■ay■: ''It f■ Chrl■t'■ J'lfflOJtalilr we receln, and Uiat II
inftnltcly moro than fte■h and blood. That I■ ■pirlt and llfL• (P, '8.)
Wo cannot allow the u■e mllde of thl■ dl■tlnctlon. The Swecll■h t■rm for
tho preparatory addreu (akri/total) 11 etymologfcall7 relerrecl to "Bcrlpturo" (p. 00); wo J1avo been accu■tomed to connect it with the Baalllh
eli.rtvo nnd not directly \\'Ith the Anglo-Saxon aori/an. aThere
notable
I■
unifonnlty of treatment and unity of doctrine in theae ■ermom, without
conformity to any stenciled pnt tcm. Tho book i■ worth the att.entlon of
our putora.
TJL Guana.

~nbim unb bal <tOriflmtum. I. ~ell: ~nblf~c \'frilmmlglclt. II. ~ : Slat
!Ringen btl ltlrlflcntuml um bal lnbff~c !IJoU. llon trof. D. tuoL
0 111 o !lll I a r b o 9 ~ o m c r u I . f8u1{11anblung bcl !Bcalfcqaa(d,
4)affc•6aalc. 1931. 1932. I. 2:tll VIII unb 198 Scltcn. trrll: lL t.
II. 2:tU VIl unb 265 6 cltcn :5¼X
8
¼. !prcll M. 12.
Iller !IJcrfaffcr Illar
DlfJon
frlllcr !IJUffionar
g
bet 1!cil!af cr 1!ut~rlf&ltn
ta
~nbfcn, 1ft icbt !profcffor fllr aUocmclnc !Rdlglonl gcf~f~tc unb !JRffJonlllffns•
f~aft an
, brr
t llnibcrfilli Oarrc ![llfttcnflrrg unb gilt all clncr ltrborra1n1II~
bcr
auf
fJorfl(icr
bcm <Bcflictc bcr !Rdfgfonl gcf~f~lc. Cir ff! mlt :tnblcn unll llnl
IRclfgloncn ~nbicnl au!I fanaJlltrfgcm 'llufcntlart unb etublum !Doll 11Crtr11t,
unb fefnc 6 ~rfft .!B
ubbta unb 6 ~riflul - tin !llcraftfl(i
lllralf~atoclcr grolcr Sdto
rclfafoncn• ifl anl(J
in blcfcr 8cltfl(Jtlft (3, 15'J.).:tfl
au~
flc(i,r~cn
•••
bitcln !lllcd
IDorbm.
nntcr
CBanJ
tilnala'f• lltrillfcntfl~t,furacm tat er
llor
bcm ~ltd
IBl&d 110n :Jnblca
in bcr er blcfc llcdcOrlc Vlnnalmc
l m•n~cr 1■011tmns
lfftorilcr
aurlldhlclft. S)a 11orlfcgcnbc !ll'!crf, ,u bcffcn flclbtn !ttltna
no~Slclfgfon
cin brftlcr !l'cif fommcn IDlrb, foU efn llollflllnblgcl 18ifb lion bc1D ••••f
acflcn, bcr 11Dff~cn bcm C£1tlflcntum unb bcr fnbff•n !Rdlaion
1
cntlraaat fJ,
a crftc !tcU IDfU cigcn, 111a fllr rclfgfi!fc Rrliflc aul(i Ocutc n~ tm fa)lf&lm
mer
~off 11orOanbcn unb tofrffam finb, foU 1c111f(fcrmalcn bal 2:trrafn ,clam, ••f
bal bfc &Orlflli• !IRifPon bcn $amen bc!I ltlrfftcntum!I au flrcucn fi4 kmllt.
i)cr amcftc S:cU
d fiiflt cincn !81i tun• in bal !Ringen bcl (ilriftcnhlml um bd
lnbif&Oc ~ off,l f~Ubcrt bal flf Ocr 110n bcr -!Dlffpon tn :tnbfcn Cirrc~tc uab bfc
1cacn1Dilrlfgc 1!agc. !Der brillc ~ cil
no~Heat
nl~t
11or; er IDlrb bfc fnbff&lca
glilfcn
(!Jcbanfcn unb bic cntfi,rc&Ocnbcn ~ rlflli• n (!Jcbanfcn clnanbcr tlflfll•
acllflcrflcUcn.
!lllcrf
!Dal gan
mu& fllr arrr, blc fi~ mft bcr ~rlflli&ltn !llllfJoa
tn ~ nblcn &cf~lifligcn, lnlm(fant 11nb lucrlboU fcln. !ll'!lr Oa&cn fclf,tt flloa
cinlgc aai,ltd frllOcr gcfefen, all fie laf 'Urtftd tn brr . 'lrracmclncn 1111.,llutl,
•
Rlrl(icnaclhmg
unb in bcm .~alrflu~
~
brrtofr
fionlfonfmn5•
6 1i Pf&Otn !IRff
ttfi61t•
a&cr
mllffcn au~ ocftctcn, ba& tolr In 11ldcn !punflcn nil(it fo orlcnllcrt
finb, ba& lofr cln fdflflllnblgcl Urtelt
l Rai,itct
barllflcr
unilaufa,r~cn lilnnlcn. !lr(oabtd
mfficrt
tat
ba crftc
im 1111t11cn !tclfr, blc QJcf4~tc bcl Itri~
tuml in ~nbfcn fli!I 1500, unb bet !IJcrfalfcr flcUt
.
at!I Ciracflnll frfacr Uatfft
fu~ungcn fcfl, ba& c!I um blc 11Dcflc Oillftc bcl llfcrtcn
~atrtunbcrtl n•4
inr1,,
ffttl~c
<Bcmclnbcn in E5llbfnbfm grgrflcn tat; bal fie ilftcr flnb, IJ alltrt
<ttrlflcn
blngl nll(it unmi!
fil&t fi&O aflcr nl~t fi~cr flclDclfcn•. Cir nim1■t
ea, 1111
blc crflcn
in 9ilbinblcn,cl bic
!tlomal4lrfJcn,
bur4
unb
fogcnanntcn
cfngc•nllcrtc
tit au~,
!l)crfcr
!Daren. !IRilati~ dcr
bafl
frcmbc !JRl~oaarc gclDDIUltllC
clomc ~nbcr
1D1rcn,
er nmnt afl bal liftcftc 8cuanll fir bic CillltCIIJ
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ilr!JQ4cr llcmcblllnl an bcr IBclH1lttc
ban ~nblcnl mlt •••rb
Cleark, baa le•
dlmtn ~•blfDtn, .llnl 1Bcrl4t clncl llg~tlf4cn !Rlmld 2Dlmd lnblto.
"'8.,_, ~ 6ll&-UO all 2aufmann mcOrcrc OanbcUrclfcn na&t lnblns tcmaclt

lat-, (II, 6. t. 10.) Slcr llcrfaffcr bermutct
mlt IDDlt
acitt, bell blc IDndgJea
S!lfcc aid ,. Ctn C Ill 8111c kfcn IDcrbcn; alcr gclDII IDcrbcn ratitc, blc llt(i 11hr

•"file '1crllltnlffc uab Wnf•1111n1cn, ncnncntllt(i auf 11cm CBcfllctc bcr Sc(lglDn,
•rltattcrm IIDllcn, Immer lllcbcr 111 blcfcm rcl&OOattlocn Illede 111r1ldfclrcn.
9. IY 11 r fl r ln o er.
!l'hl Butterlu. Brethren, 11588--1981, A Story of Martyrdom and
LoJalty. By .Tol• llonoA, author of A Brio/ 1liator11 of OAriltla11ll11; JlnllO Simona, Ilia Lifo, Lcallon, e&ntl 2'nc:Aing1. The
lrennonlte Hi1torleal Society, Goehon College, Goshen, Incl. 188
papa, 8X8%, Price, $2.00.
Thia YOlume ii No. I of Bh,dica ,,. A.ne&llaptilt C&Dtl Mcn1101dto lliato111,
ollt'louely publllhed to celebrate the four-hundredth annivenary of Analiaptlam (lrennonitlam). The first "1tudy" wu written by H. S. Bender
IDd bean the title 2'100 Oc11tttrie1 of A1t1eriCC&n Jlcnno11ito Litcl"Cltttre,
J7r7-JB!8. But of tho 1Crie■ tho prc■ent volume, no doubt, 11 the moat
Important, not only bcea.UIC it ha.1 for it■ author an out■tanding Men-ite hl1torlan In our country, but alao because the "Hutterian Brethren"
formed tho real backbone of the movement which generally i1 known u
Alllliaptl1m. Tho author afford■ the reader not only a thorough general
lllatory of tho movement in Morn.via, Hungary, Tram1ylvn.nin., Ru11ia, Wall■chl1, etc., but also gh•ea n. good account of the doctrines and principle■
of the 1CCt. Tho mo,•ement was oppoeed not only by Catholic■, but also
'bJ the Ileformcd. Tho author's chapter on Zwingli's mercllcu 1uppre111lon
of the movement In Switzerland i1 of 1peclal Interest. He 1how1 more•
mr that tho Hutterite1 did not adopt tho radical indivldualilm and
f1utlel1m of the followers of :aiuenzer, but that tbey difl'ered from comlllOll enagellcal Chri1tl11nit.y mainly by their belief in community of gooch,
"non•reai■tance," and their refuaal to tnko oaths and to hold public ofllce.
They rejected Infant baptiam, of course, aince to them Bapti■m was chic!fly
a public profeulon of fait.h. Much mi1ropre■entation has been 1pread
■boat the Butteritea both in former and modern time■, and John Honch
be done the ea.use of cl1urch hialory a real 1Crvlce by trying to get at the
f1cta oa tho ba1l1 of reliable
bibliography
sources. Tbe
i1 quite complete,
ll■ting not only books and articles, but 11110 important manulClripta. The
whole book la written in that charming, aimplo style which i1 peculiar to
Honch and makea all tbat ho puts down 011 paper intere■ting and delightful reading. No librarian and historian ought to overlook this in•
1tructlve little volume.
J. T. Um:u.u.
Dl■cipleshlp. By Lc,Zie D. WCC&tharheatl.
1152 page■, 6X7¼, Price, Sl.00.

Tho Abingdon Preas, Chicap.

The Ozford Group Xovement. By a-. O. Qa,t. Tho Lutheran Book Con•
eern, Columbue, 0. 30 pagca, 5¼ X7¼, Price, (0 ct■•
l'wo out■tanding dilCUa■iona of tho Oxford movement, or Buchmanllm,
one b:, an Kaglllh promoter, the other bJ' an American Lutheran critic.
Weatherhead la a Britiah. Methodist~ who
accepted
ha,
Buchmanilm u
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the ac,lut.ton of the Church'■ ill■• The famlllar concept■ of 8lll'nllder to
God, Sharing (mutual confeulon), the Quiet Time, 1111d the GaldaDee (Im•
mediate ■ugntioa■ from Goel) are Mt forth with p a t ~ ad.
with unu■ual beauty of ■tyle. Profeuor Gut'■ book wu wrltta Won
the publication of Dwciplalip, but Miff■ u & reply to It, point far pofm.
Throughout, It t.aka the poeltlon of ■trong dl■appl'OYal taken bJ oar COil•
trlbution of NVeral yean ago to COKCOIIDlA Tnzor.ooIOAL llollTBLT,

Tu,GUDRL
Proceedings of the Seventeenth Convention of the Central IlllDol■
Dlatrlct of tho Ev. Luth. Synod of Mi11ourl, Ohio, and Other Stat&
60 page1, OXO. Price, 26 eta.
Thia report, brief a■ it la, contain• tho bualneu proc:eedlnp of the
Central Illlnol1 Dl1triet in a form which will appeal to the hlatorlan. 'l'ba
doctrinal CUAy wa1 read by tbo Ro,•. C. A. Wein, hi• topic being "Leuolll
from tho Lifo of King Saul.'' Hero 11 excellent material for Old Test&·
mont ■tudy, eapcciall:r for Dible-c:la111 " 'ork. It would be moet commend•
able if many pa1tor■ would work out tbelr own Bible leuona, preferablJ
-.•Ith tho lll■l■tanco of tbo many excellent doctrinal papen contained In
many of our synodical reports.
P. E. Knn1u1u,.

IBraatl•IBrrlllrr. !!Berte aur ~efinnung unb !Jertlrfung Im •nfcfJlul oa e.irt•
IDorte ouf alie stage !Ion
bel ~a,rd.
O e rm a n n e e 11 e L 8ufm•
mengeftrlit bon ~ o , a n n r I 9l u ll p re c(I t. !I>. QJunbrrtsllerlag, E5tatt•
aart. 252 ESelttn 4XG. !llrell: Rartonlrrt, nm. 2.40; dnfacfJer S!dnrnlan•
Rm.3.

~tHtf 1ft 6c(iriftt,eotoa unb ata ult an bit lidilfuna, fDbur4 ~Clfum ltd,
flum aefc(ie,en 1ft. !l>lrl ~llcfJlein 1ft intmlfant fllr ben sr,rotoaen, ber erueU
flubimn
!.l)arfleliunallDcife
milc(ite, alrr taum palfenb fllr ben !l>ur4fcfJnitt~ri,en, • ulerbtm
ba ble !l>arlrauna nlc(it rlnfadJ arnua 11r,atten 1ft.
1ft ble •u11t1un1
unb lln1ornbuna bid
1u flarf
au&er~II
natlonatlfllfdJ,
!)eutfttllnM
afl bah fie
aelraucfJt IDerben tilnntr. ~ttont 1olrb au bid bal beutfc(ie !Dolf unb 1u IDenlg
Ille 4rifltlc(ie QJemcinbe. ~m lllrlgen
bal der, lid
IDieagt,
gef
ifl
!BllcfJtdn IDDll
IDert. 6dlfl locnn man fllr beutfc(iamerUanlfc6e llerllltnlffc lien
6tlt nlc(it terll~ernetmen fann, fo lann man fidJ boc(i baran lltllm.

!Jl. (I. au,mann.
The Living Bible, Chapter by Chapter. A Devotional CommentarJ
on Each of tbe 1,170 Ch11pters of t110 Bible. By A.mu Weir., D. D.
W. A. Wilde, publi1bor. 343 page■, 4XO. Price, 81,00.
Dally Comm.ullion. By Bam11al JI. Ola.goao. Wm. B. EerdmRDI Publl■hlng Co. 300 page■, 4XO¥.z. Price, 81.00.
'!l'he Day'• Wonhip. Edited by Oliarlu D. Focl,al,,, United Lutheran
Publication Houae. 385 page■, 4¼XO¾, Price, 75 eta.
Here are three
for dally devotion, each dlf!'erent from the
bandbooka
other■• In the flnt the well-known Dr. Amoe R. Well,, formerlJ editor of
the BuftcfGa,..cAool fi,nn, of!'en prayer 1ummarie■ of all chapten ill the
Bible; and the■e may be u&ed when the Bible 11 read chapter for chapter
In d&ily deYotlon. That Dr. Well■ 11 a Fundamentall1t 11 evident on enry
pap of hla book.-In Daila, Ooawaunio11 Keh pap contalu a complet.l
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dnatkul mralle, IDC:lwlbig tbe tat, meclltatlon, and hJDID 1t&Da. Tb■
atlior md&tq a1IO beloDp ID tbe camp of CODMnatlYe ChriltlaDlt.y. 'l'Jle W llaak 1Danrf■e bu a eomplete dnotlon on each pap &Del ecrnn
U. lllllllar 1'U', with ■peclal devotlou at tbe encl for tbe monble clayl.
lib Au w~. Good Friday, Huter, etc. Each deYOtlOD CODtalu
tat, IDlllltatlcm, aml pra:,er. The devotion• were prepared
a nnm'ber
by
ol Lathn&D put.on aml leaden and are pouped under weekly toplm,
lib Thi Btuul God, God'• Plan of Salvation, Sin, Temptation, Chureh,
l'lmll7, Oltllemhlp, etc. The language 11 cha1to and churchly.
W. G. Pou.CK.

I

I
I

!.J

Gradl4 Jhmo17 Coune for Lutheran Bwul&y-8chools and Other
l'Dltituticm&. Publllhed under the a.u■plcc■ of tho Board of ChrllUu Education by Concordia. Publllhlng Bo111ct, St. Loui1, Ko.
U p■I", 6X7. Price, 15 ct■•
We bid a 1lad and hea.rty \\'elcome to thl1 Graded Jlcmo'f'1/ Courie
pabllued bJ our Board of Chriatia.n Ecluca.tlon a.nd cxpre11 not merely
OIIJ' firm hope, but. our l!Onvlction, U1a.t It. will IOOn be Introduced Into all
our S1Ulda;y-1Cbool1. The course is bn8Cd on tho Lcktioubuc1' /1,icr e11.•l1d1'.
lo■■t11aclvle11, publi■lted in 1800 a.t Elmira., Ont., by Pa.1tor1 P. Gra.up•
ner ud R. C. Vorberg, tlac fln11l edition of which wa.1 printed in 1008. The
alDted Pa1tor Wm. Luke, in 1030, 1mbllahcd a. rcvillCd a.nd ext.ended edl•
tlon of thll booklet under tile title of J,aktio1111buch. f11cr Sc'l&·ulc '""' 11au.
One of hi• la1t. a.ct.■ botorc laia den.th in tlao fn.11 of 1032 wa.a to prepare
an Englllh nr,lon of 1111 ro,•ialon. Thia veraion form, tlao basis of our
pruent. coune.
The coune Include■ the Prima.ry, Junior, Intermcdla.t.c, a.nd Senior
department■, ■o arranged tha.t tho Prlma.ry Dc(la.rtment ma.y continue the
1111 of printed memory cards furnished by Concordia. Publl■laing Bou■e.
T1ae DltlllOl'J' material consists of Lutl1cr'11 Sma.11 Catechism, Scripturcpuape,
or whole laymns, a.nd pro.yen. At tlae end of every
hymn
1tanma
ltNOD reference 11 made to a. number or Dible-stories. Since all the
-terial for e,-ery lea■on is l!Orrcla.tcd nnd a.II cla.llBCll lca.rn parta of the
•me 1euon on a gh·en Sunday, opportunity
gh•en
11
not. only for brief
Cateehlam talkl, but for concert recitation o[ tho memory material,
a 1plendld method of cmboclding the ma.tcri11l in the mincla of the children.
While for obvlou1 rc11.1on1 one will not nccdle11ly de,•latc from the plan
111gated nor from tlac ma.t.cria.l ofJ'crcd, tlao l!OUrBC la sufficiently flexible
to mlt, with ■light changes, pra.cticnlly nll tlac ,·arylng requlremont1
1 nrc rcnlly
throughout.
such cl1a.ngc
Important or actually
Synod.
Unle1s
IICHUl'J due to local conditions, tlaey land better not be ma.de, IHt inaperleneed teacher■ be confused. While mlt.urnlly ono may wlal1 to have
one or tbe other text Included a.nd wonder why ot.l1cr tcxta a.re cho■cn ID
prelerenee to one'• favorite text.■, yet both tlac claolce a.nd omluion of the
Serfptnre-puugea bclpcak experienced, practlca.l t.ca.chcra, a.nd if one feell
tht tat■ mmt. be added, one ma.y do so. Let. u1 bca.r In mind here al■o,
and here e■peelally, the old German a.du.go lti dcr nc■c1&racnk11J1g t:eigt
lkA cnl m Jlri1ler. ?i'o,~ muUa, ICd muUum.
U ftl a happy thou1ht. to reduce the ,·olumc of new material la the
8enior Department. Bow great tl1c tem1>ta.Uon for teacher and pupil to
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the eolut.lon of tho Church'• Ula. The familiar eoncepta of Bw16ullw to
Goel, Sharing (mutual confeulon), the Quiet Time, u4 the G1dduea (Im•
mecllate augpatlom from Goel) are aet forth wfth ,.._t • . . . . . - u4
with unuaual beauty of at7le. ProfllUOI' Gut'• book wu wrltta Wen
the publication of DiaoiplNlip, but aervea u a repl7 to It, point for pobat.
Throughout, ft takee the poaitlon of atrong dlaappl'Oftl tabD 117 oar COil•
trfbutfon of averal yon ago to Col'fCOIIDXA TBZOLOOUUL Kolffar.T.
Til.GUDRL

Proceedmp of the Seventeenth Convention of the Central IlllDo!a
Dlatrlct of tho Ev. Luth. 87Dod of 11f110Url, Ohio, and Other Stat-.
150 papa, oxo. Price, 2:; eta.
Thia report, brief u it 11, contain■ tho bualncu proeeedlnp of the
Central llllnola Dlatrict in a form which will appeal to the hlatorlan. TIie
doctrinal euay waa read by tho Rev. C. A. Wolu, hi, topic being "Leuom
from tho Lllo of King SauL" Herc 11 excellent material for Old T•t&ment 1tudy, capcclally for Bible-clalll work. It would be m01t commendable If many pa1ton would "·ork out their 0\\'11 Bible leuona, preferabl7
with tho aulstanco of the Dlllny excellent doctrinal
contained papen
Ill
many of our synodical report-a.
P. E. AUTZllAJUI'.

IJrud•IJreblcr. !Barte aur !Bcfinnuna unb !Ocrllefuna Im llnfcfJlul 111 Sclrlft•
tvortc auf a((c !taac bcl ~aOrcJ, 'lion £) c rm a n n 18 c 11 c L 811fm,,
mc1111eftc((t bon ~ o I a n n c I IJl u II II r c dJ t. !J>. CBunbcrtsllcdaa, 6tutt•
aart. 252 ecttcn 4XG. !l,lrcil: Rarlonlert, Rm. 2.40; clnfacfJcr 1!clncnflanb
Rm.a.
IBcaael Ill E5cfJrlftttcoloa unb afauflt an ble <irlilfuna, fo burcO ~llfum ltrl•bid
•llulcrbcm
ftarf
autertaf
brrna
llnleenbuna
1fublmn
bid
ftum aefdJcten 1ft.
!!>lei IBUcfJ(cln 1ft lntmffant fllraetaftcn
bcn 51:0eo(ogen,
1Bc11cfl
S>arftelunalmclfe
milcfJte, afler faum llaffenb
ben !J>urcOfclnlttlcOrl,n,
ba Ille !!>arft11un11 nlcOt elnfacO acnua
lfl.
Ill Ille •u1tta11111
unb
au
bah lie
!l)cutfclflnbl
1cflraucOt tvcrben filnntc. !Brtont mirb au
bal beutfdje lloff unb 111 IDnlia
Ille clrlftllcOe QJcmclnbt. ::tm ilflrigcn afler, tvle aefagt, lit bal IBllclfcl11 11otf bd
f5tublercnl tvert. ect&ft IDcnn man fllr bcutfc(Jamerifanlfcle IBerOilftnllfe be1I
f5tll ntcOt trrllflernctmen fann, fo fann man ficO bocfJ baran flllben.

!JI. (J. au,m1nn.
The Living Bible, Chapter by Chapter. A Devotional Commentar:r
on Eaeh of tho 1,170 Chapters of tl10 Bible. By .A.1110., lVeHa, D. D.
W. A. Wilde, publlaher. 343 pages, 4X0. Price, 81.00.
Da1ly CommuDlon. By BtmHAcl Al. Glaagou,. \Vm. B. Eerdmam Publllhlng Co. 300 page■, 4X0¥,z. Price, 81.00.
The Day'■ Wo:r■hlp. :Edited by 0"'1.rlea B. Focll01I.. United Luther&ll
Publication llouae. 385 pages, 4¾X0¾. Price, 715 eta.
llero are three handbooka for dally devotion, each dHl'erent from tha
other■. In the Int the well-known Dr. Amoa R. Well,, formerl7 editor of
the Buftda~-aclool 2'iMa, ofl'en prayer 1ummarle■ of all chapten ill the
Bible; and thae ma7 be uaed when the Bible 11 read chapter for chapt■r
in dally daYOtlon. That Dr. Well.a la a Fundamentall1ton
fa mdent
ff■r1
pap of hla hook.-In Dail~ Co••ut1ioi. each pap contalu a complet.e
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dnatlcma1 mralle, lncludblg the tut, maclltatlon, and hymn 1tana.. The
athar mdatl7 allO balonp In the camp of con1&rvatlva Chriat.lanlt,-. '1'1aa Jan boot lUanrlae hu a oomplat.a devotion on each pap and oovan
tJaa aaular JIU, with apeclal clavotlou at the and for the movable da1I,
Jib Alh Wadnalday, Good :B'rlda::,, Kuter, ate. Each devotion oontallll
mt, meditation, and prayer. The devotion■ ware prepared by a number
of J'.Gtharan put.on and leaden a.nd are grouped under weekly t.oplca,
lib '1'1aa Btarnal God, God'• Plan of Salvation, Bin, Temptation, Chun:h,
:ramu,, Cltl.mwalp, etc. The language i1 chute and chun:hl::,.
W. G. POLA.CIC.

Cln414 Kamor::, Couna for Lutheran Bunday-Bahoolll and Other
Inatitutlcms. Publllhed under the au1picca of the Board of Chriatlan Education b7 Concordia. Publl1lling Ho111e, St. Loul11 ll[o.
OS pase■, 6X7. Price, 16 eta.
We bid a. glad and hearty welcome to tlli1 G-radetJ Memory Co1&r1•
publl■hed bf our Board of Cl1ri1tia.n Education and expre11 not merel7
our firm hope, but our con,•iction, tl1at it will IOOn be introduced into all
our SUDclaJ•■choola. Tl1e course is based on the Lak&ionabucli fuer eu.-l1&tli.
BoNfagaclvlen, publilhed in 1800 at Elmira., Ont., by Pa■tora P. Graupaer aad R. C. Vorberg, the finlll e<lition o[ which wa.1 printed in 100B. The
uhlted Put.or Wm. Luke, in 1030, publiahed a. rcvillld and extended edition of thi■ booklet under tl1c title of Laktio111b11cl• f11cr Se'll.vle and Bau,.
0. of hi■ la■t acta before lti1 death in the fn.ll of 1032 w1111 to prepare
an Engli■h ver■lon o[ hi1 re,•iaion. a Thi
,,craion
form■ the ba1i1 o[ our
present coune.
include,
The coune
tl1c Primary, Junior, Intermediate, a.nd Senior
department■, ■o arranged thllt tl1e Primary Department may continue the
ua of printed memory ca.rel& Concordia.
furnished by
Publishing Hou1&.
The memory material con■iats o[ Luther's Small Catechism, Scripturep■aase■, hymn ata.nzna or 'whole l1ymna, and prayers. At the end of ever::v
ln10a reference i■ made to n. number of Diblc•atoriea. Since all the
material for e,·ery lesson is correlated and nll claBBeH learn pnrta o[ the
ume 1-■on on a gi,·en Sunday, opportunity is gh•en not only for brief
Cateehi■m talk■, but for concert recitation o[ the memory material,
a ■plendld method of embedding the ma.terilll in the ntinds of the children.
While for obvloua reason■ one will not ncedle■aly deviate from the plan
111ge■ted nor from the material oll'ered, tl1e
aufflciently
course is flexible
to ■ult, with alight cl1a.ngc1, practically all the ,·a.eying requirement,
throughout Synod. Unless such changes are really important or aetua.ll7
Dall81'1' due to local conditions, tl1ey l1ad better not be ma.de, leet in•
aperienced confused.
teacher■ be
Wl1ilc nat urally one may wi■h to ltave
OIII or the other text included and wonder why other texts a.re chosen In
preference to one'■ favorite tex:ta, yet both the cl1oice and oml11ion of the
Seripture-pauasea bespeak experienced, practical teacher,, and if one feel•
that tut■ muat be added, one may do so. Let u11 bear in mind here allo,
and here e■peelally, the old German aclage In dcr B11,ehnc11kung ,:eigC
licA cnl ,l,r Jlciater. No,~ muUa, 1ed ·11111Zh,n1.
U wu a happy thought to reduce the ,·olume of new material in the
Senior Department. How great the tem11tation for tcacl1er and pupil to
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add to the material In thl■ dopartmantl Yet how ■■rlou a ml■taJr■ to
grant the perml■■lon to teachen to teach, and to pupil■ to 1-.ni, ..,
material before the fundamental■ have been thoroughly ■■■lmD■tld.. Alaother happy thought wu to brak up long pa-.■ Into abort eJama.
thu■ facilitating the undentandhlg and memorlalng of th- pa-.-.
The c:our■e oJl'en amplo opportunity for reY!ew■, which ap■rlma llu
proved to be ■o nece■■ary for thorough lndoetrinatlon, J'ffiew■ not cmlJ
on ■peelal Bunda:,■ and In all grade■, but occa■lonal J'fflew■ by th■ ftl'loa■
grade■ during the eour■o of the year.
TBIXI. Ldncm.
BOOKS BEOBIVED.
JProi. Fl11111i1111 H. Rftllel& Oompar.11, Nev, Yori;, LcmclOJ1, au Bcliahrfl: Qalet Talks on the lfew Order of Thf.Dp. By B. D. 6onloa. lH
page■, f%X7. Price, ,1.25.
Ohrlat for Jlel And Other .Addrene1. By Oltarln Jl"ortu f'arlor.
DO pegea, 5X72,!.. Price, $1.00.

!Rase SHrc{lllc{lc .Seitflf,rift. Orrca111arad1cn lion ~- e e r ab o It, S: t.
II. 8 a t n t, tJ. lJ e I t , 9. ~ t m e 11 t anb anbcrn. !lei.rt, 2el1>1ta, 44. ~•tr•
aana, 11. Oeft. 48 Eitlten. !Borntilufer: .mer Urfinn bel 21ebd ,Gin' fcJe ll■rt
ttt unfer QJott' •; 1111t1 tteotoglfcf,ie QJutacf,itcn (!JRarflura unll (irlllnam) Gf,rrbrlbllfimtern
eerranft
nan•
!tormlitten:
.llCll fllblfd,ier
811taffuna
lion «nrtPen
au brn
lier lleatfitcn
adlfd,ien .Rlrcf,ie· Ci.
~ema
IJtilmcrfldef.. (I. !tell) i llert•
bolt: .Seltfc1Jriften•IR11nbfc1Jau.• - 12. etft. 48 6elten. IJ. Utmm(ble
eeraalaeaeflen
tlnfort
.1lrr
8tltfc(irlft
!tormiltten:
•n•
anter
&aen1oart
n,rad,i
ber an (6c(itaf1);
ble !4)1ibaaoaU•; Ci.
.ma1 s;tema bcl
.Sam~fllilmrrflrlef..
lier
!Bergbott: .8eltfc(irlften•IRunbf&ta11; ~'1flfc1Jlufl•
erfdJclnt
bem !tltd .S11ttertu111•).
S:Oc.foaic
QJcamiuan.
IIDn a. e e t • I C>. Cir, e r • Q r b,
9. Cl t dJ r o b t unb anbcrn. !l)eh(Jert, 2d1>1la. 27. ~atraana, 10. unb 11. Ocft.
61 Eiettm. CBert. ettnaetmann: .9leuerfd,ielnunam auf bem llefllet lier •t11atod•
1>tllofo1>tle, lloamatH, CittU.• ~ 12. Ceft, 44 5tltrn. 4). 6trcattmann:
btl!tteoloale;
!ttroloale;
.~m•
!tcpamentl
!pamaon).
1ur
brr teauna; 1ur
auf brr llrfleit
erfd,ielnunaen
bem <9eflict bcl 9leuen
(!JlalliPlna; ~111lmtu111; •al•
ncutcpamentlicfJen
<9rfc1Jlcf,ite
Urcf,iripmtuml; ad
fattollfcOen
llOTICE TO OUll. 817:BSCBI:BBBS.

ttlnar

Ia order to N!llder utletac:tol'J' aemce, we mu■t bHe our ealftllt ~
ll1t correct. TIie IIXPODN or malntalnlnar tbl• ll■t ba■ been materlall7 lncreued.
Ullder p-.it reculatlona wo are •ubJect to a "fine" oa all p■reela malled to
■D lneornct: addreu, lnaamuch a■ mu•t l)ll7 2 eenta for enrJ' notlllstloa
- t bJ' tbe poatma■ ter on a po.reel or pertocllcal wblcb I• undell'l'l!rable bec&IIN
DO fol'lrU'lllq addre■■ I■ a•aUable or becau■e there ba• been • cbanp of ■dd
'l'bl■ 111&7 lnalplftcaat, but ID •low of tbo fac:t tbat - bHe 1111bllcrlben
..
tbree or more or our periodical• and con■ldertng our larp ■arfllll,t■
aub•crtptloa llat, It ma7 rea.dll7 be ■eea tbat It amount■ to quite • ■um dal1DS
• J'Kr: for tbe po•tma■ter will addrea a notlftcatlon to each lndl•ldaal period•
ICD.l. Oar nb■crlbera CIID belp 08 bJ' notlf7lnar ua - ODO DOtlllcatlOD (poetal
eard, coatlq oal7 1 cent) will take care of tbe addreue■ ror i■eYenl pabllcatlou.
We ■ball be T■r'J' arratefal ror 7our cooperation.
Coxco■DlA PunLr•nnro Bou■■, Bt. Louil, llo.
JDlldl7 eoanlt tbe addrea• label OD tbll paper to ucertalD wbetber JOllr
paJ'
1111b11Crtpt1oa
esplN!d
bu
or will
IIOOD
"June M" on the label meau tut
J'Ollr
nbllcrlptl0D b•• nplred P l J'ODr agent or the Pablllber
ID order to a't'Old taterraptloa or Rnlce. It tallea ■bout two ween before tu
■ddraa labll can ■how chup or ■ddrew or acllaowledpieat or rem.lttaaee.
Whm JNIJ'IDS 7011r ■ab■erlptlon, p l - mention um• of pabllcatloa dl■lred
ud naet IWlle all4 addna (both old ud new, U cbaap or add- II nqaated).
COXCO■DIA PUDLJ■arxo Bou■■, Bt. Louil, :UD.
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